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Abstract

A laboratory method was developed in order to evaluate some key wood composite particleboard, 
oriented strand board (OSB), medium density fibreboard, and plywood processing parameters on hot- 
press emissions. The method is based on an enclosed caul plate system that traps the gas stream 
containing the volatile organic chemicals (VOCs) emitted during the board pressing. The hot gases 
trapped in the caul plate were cleaned through cold traps containing distilled water or organic solvent for 
non-water soluble chemicals in order to condense and trap VOCs from the air stream. Formaldehyde was 
quantified using the chromotropic acid method (NIOSH modified method), while the methanol and 
phenol were quantified by gas chromatography/flame ionisation detector (GC/FID). Formaldehyde was 
also quantified by the GC/FID method. Other VOCs were characterised and quantified by gas 
chromatography/mass spectroscopy (GC/MS). Formaldehyde emission as well as methanol and total 
volatile organic chemical (TVOC), which consist mainly o f terpenes, increased with platen temperature, 
pressing time and mat resin content when pressing particleboard products. Inversely, panels produced at 
these different processing conditions showed a decreasing emission level when processing parameters 
such as resin content, pressing time and temperature were increased. Results obtained to date during OSB 
pressing indicated the same emission patterns. However, emissions, particularly formaldehyde, were 
lower than those observed when pressing particleboard. Furnish composition appeared to affect very 
strongly the press emissions in terms of nature and amount of the emitted chemicals. This is particularly 
true when pressing OSB products when the amount of softwood in opposition to aspen hardwood 
increased in the furnish composition. The mat surface moisture content also increased the press 
emissions. For each panel processing condition, two boards were manufactured and both duplicate press 
emissions compare very well.
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1 Objectives
The objectives o f the project were:

1 to develop a technique for collection of the total volatile organic compounds (VOCs) from the 
press during composite board manufacturing.

2 to quantify the total VOCs emitted from both resinated and non-resinated wood furnish during a 
press cycle.

3 to evaluate the effect of the furnish moisture content, the pressing time and temperature, and the 
resin and wax types on the type and amount o f VOCs emitted from the press.

4 to evaluate possible correlation between press emissions and emissions from the resulting panel 
for a given processing condition

2 Background
Although experiencing a period of relatively buoyant markets, the wood product industry still faces a 
number of fundamental issues that have serious implications for future development. In conjunction with 
shortages in wood supply, wood costs continue to increase. The industry is also compelled to absorb 
additional management and harvesting costs because of the increasing implementation o f environmental 
regulations related to the multiple use and sustainable forest management practices. The manufacturing 
costs are also being increased by environmental regulations aimed at controlling various aspects o f the 
manufacturing process. Current concerns over the emission of volatile organic chemicals (VOCs) from 
panel plants are examples o f a trend that can only be expected to escalate as Canada and other countries 
strive for sustainable development.

Mills must be prepared to meet stricter environmental requirements from governments and to meet public 
expectations. These will be the major issues in the nineties for plant designers and plant owners. The 
wood composite industry is facing with more and more new demands related to the environment impact 
for new plants. In Canada, as well as in the United States, the primary concerns for an existing or a new 
plant include the following items:

■ Particulate emissions, primarily PM 10.
■ Carbon Monoxide.
■ Nitrogen Oxides (NOx).
■ Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs).
■ Health risk emissions including Formaldehyde, phenols, MDI resins.
■ Wastewater disposal.
■ Handling and disposal o f hazardous waste materials.
■ Sulphur oxides (SOx)

■ P  Forintek
Canada
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All o f the forgoing important issues must be considered in total, as opposed to individually, when 
planning a modem plant. The designer o f an OSB plant should consider the following with respect to 
environmental requirements:

■ Wood waste produced must be held to an absolute minimum.
■ Heat sources for the plant, including the dryers, should be capable o f burning green waste efficiently.
■ A balance must be established between the need to dry at low temperatures to avoid creating VOCs, 

CO and particulate within the dryer and efficient operation o f these drying systems which usually 
results in higher exhaust gas volumes.

The major sources of volatile organic chemical (VOC) emissions from oriented strandboard (OSB) as 
well as from particleboard plants are located in the drying, resin blending, board pressing, board finishing, 
and panel storage areas. The sources of these emissions are mostly combustion, thermolysis and 
evaporation. However, the evaporation, which takes place during the drying and the pressing, is a key 
area in wood composites manufacturing. The evaporation phase occurs from ambient to 200°C. 
Breakdown of less thermally stable hemicellulose compounds, which occurs between 200° and 280°C, 
also contributes to the press VOC emissions. Xylans give off water, acetic acid, formic acid and furfural. 
Carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, and methanol are also released at this stage. These two emission types 
led to the situation where press ventilation has become much more o f a problem in recent years with 
VOCs, CO, formaldehyde, particulates present at various levels in the exhaust gases.

During the last decade more attention has been focused on the emissions o f press stack gases but very 
little has been done on evaluating the effects of individual processing parameters (pressing temperatures 
and times, moisture content o f furnishes, resin and wax types and content, furnish type etc) on press stack 
emissions. It has been reported in a few studies that VOCs with increasing free formaldehyde content, 
wax content and press time in a production schedule using urea-formaldehyde resin.

Most of the VOC sampling methods are based on stack gases sampling from the press exhaust. Many 
difficulties are inherent to this technique such as the difficulty of accessing the exhaust, complexity o f the 
sampling equipment used etc. Also, with this technique, it is practically impossible to evaluate the effect 
o f individual processing parameters on VOC emissions.

Success of the project will help to improve the understanding of the role o f furnish moisture content, 
pressing time and temperature, as well as resin and wax types on the nature o f stack gas emissions.

3 Staff
A. Barry 
D. Comeau 
R. Lovell

Project Leader
Technologist
Technologist
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4 Materials and Methods

4.1 The Caul Plate

In order to identity and modify the factors contributing to the volatile organic chemical emissions from 
the press, Forintek has develop a system to collect hot-press emissions during composite board 
manufacturing. Figure 1 illustrates the caul plate design that will be used to collect the press gases. At 
the front o f the plate a 1/4 inch-diameter air outlet port will be drilled in the collar in order to collect the 
exhaust gases from the press and at the rear o f the caul plate an air inlet (1/4-inch-diameter) port will be 
drilled and connected to a perforated tube (3/16 inch diameter holes) for air distribution around the mat. 
The air pulled into the caul and around the mat will push the gases through the caul outlet port for 
collection.

A gasket of inert material is placed on the top and the bottom of the caul plate to provide an enclosing 
seal after the press is closed.

A diagram of the collection system is presented in Figure 2. It consists mainly o f a series of trap and 
scrubbers, in dry ice baths, filled with water and methylene chloride for the collection of formaldehyde 
and other volatile compounds, respectively. Impingers filled with a sodium bisulfite solution can be 
added to the system in order to improve the formaldehyde collection if  necessary. Also, a series of 
Supelco thermal tubes will be installed after the methylene chloride bath in order to collect insoluble 
chemicals.

Figure 1. Caul Plate Used to collect Press Gases
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Figure 2. Press Gases collection system
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The testing protocol will include the characterization of the press-gases collected during panel 
manufacturing using pure and non-resinated wood furnish such as wafers, veneers, fibres and particles 
used to manufacture OSB, plywood, MDF and particleboard products, respectively.

The effect of the panel manufacturing parameters such as press time and temperature, resin and wax type 
and content, furnish type and furnish moisture content and product type (OSB, MDF and particleboard) 
will be evaluated.

A correlation study between the press-gases emission characteristics and the resulting panel product VOC 
emissions will complete each step o f the study.

4.2 Experimental design

4.2.1 Panels Processing Conditions

Table 1 Summary of the Different Wood Composite Panels Manufacturing Conditions

Panel type 
(Resin Used)

Temperature °C Time (min.) Resin (%)

PB (UF) 165 180 195 3.0 4.0 5.0 7 9 11; 13
OSB (PF) 200 215 225 2.5 3.0 3.5 2.0 2.2 2.5
MDF (UF)
Plywood (PF)

For each type of panel product, background press emissions were measured during a panel pressing with 
no wax and no resin in one hand and with wax and no resin on the other hand.

4.2.2 Formaldehyde Quantification

Press formaldehyde emissions were quantified according to the National Institute of Occupational Safety 
and Health (NIOSH) Test Method 3500. Briefly, the method can be summarized as follows: 4 mL of the 
scrubber’s content and 0.1 mL of 1.0 % chromotropic acid were poured in a 50-mL Pyrex® test tub with 
a screw top cap. Six mL of concentrated sulfuric acid (96%) were slowly added and agitated for 2 
minutes and heated for 30 minutes at 100°C and then cooled and tested in triplicate. Absorbance of 
solutions were red using an UV-visible spectrophotometer set at 580 nM. Distilled water was run as 
blank and with a formaldehyde solution calibration curve the Absorbance was converted in pg/ mL of 
formaldehyde. When the condensate trap samples were too concentrated to yield absorbencies in the 
linear range o f the calibration curve, aliquots o f these samples were diluted with distilled water to a level 
that meet the linear range Absorbance of the calibration curve. The concentration obtained from this 
dilution was back calculated to the original concentration and presented as milligrams of formaldehyde 
per kilogram of oven dried board.

K Forintok Canada
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4.2.3 VOCs from the Produced panels

Emissions from the resulting composite panel products were evaluated according to the ASTM guide D 
5116-90. The description of the sampling and analytical equipment was similar to those described in the 
previous report [Alpha] related to the VOC measurements from composite products.

4.2.3.1 Panel Testing Conditions

The test conditions from the wood composite materials were as follows:
Loading ratio 0.41 m2/m3
Temperature 25±0.5°C
Relative Humidity 50±5%
Air Exchange rate 1±0.05 h'1

4.2.3.2 Emission Collection Technique

As in most small chamber evaluations of construction materials, low concentrations of the different 
compounds of interest require large sample volumes. The collection o f VOC on an appropriate adsorbent 
medium is required to avoid overloading of the analytical equipment. In order to maintain the integrity of 
the airflow in the small chambers, the sampling flow rate has been set at 50 mL/min for a sampling period 
of 100 minutes. The collection of aldehydes and ketones was accomplished according to the ASTM 
standard method D 5197-92 that describes the sampling and analyzing methodology for formaldehyde 
and other carbonyl compounds.

4.2.3.3 Emission Sample Analysis

A Thermal Desorption/Gas Chromatograph/Mass Spectrometer (TDU/GC/MS) system was utilized to 
desorb, characterize and quantify the target compounds. As stated earlier, a "cryo-trap" device has been 
connected to the columns inside the GC oven in order to "cryofocus” the thermally desorbed chemicals 
prior their injection into the GC. Target compounds were identified by retention time, full mass spectra 
and/or by the presence of some ion fragments. Quantitative evaluation was achieved by comparing the 
chromatogram peak area of each compound to the corresponding peak area o f a standard mixture. 
Identification o f the target compounds was performed with the aid o f a NBS/NIH Mass Spectra database, 
which contains up to 75000 spectra o f different compounds

4.2.3.4 Analytical Conditions

Analyses were performed using a TDU interfaced with a Hewlett Packard GC/MS. A "cryo-trap" device, 
installed inside the GC oven and cooled at -50°C while desorbing the sorbent tube, preconcentrates the 
trapped chemicals before their release to the GC.
Reconcentration and desorption conditions o f sample tubes were as follows:
1. Transfer line Temperature :
2. Sample Preparation Conditions:
3. Conditions of Sample Desorption into the "Cryo-Trap»:
4. Valve Temperature:
5. Desorption Temperature of the "Cryo-Trap"
6. Flow: 15 mL/min Desorption Rate to the "Cryo-Trap":

200-230°C
250-350°C
250-350°C
200-230°C
150°C
1.5:15ml/min o f He

" Forintek
Canada
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4.2.3.5 Compound Library

The analytical software contains a library of up to 75,000 different spectra. Identification of a compound 
from a chromatogram is made by comparing the mass (actually m/z, the ratio of mass to the number of 
charges on the ions employed) distribution to those available into the library and a list of twenty different 
compounds having the closest mass distribution to the unknown compound appears on the screen.

4.2.4 Panels Internal Bond Measurements

The internal bond o f the different manufactured panels was measured in accordance with sections 28 
through 33 of ASTM D 1037-91. For each panel, six specimens were cut and tested and their results 
averaged to determine the IB for the panel.

5 Results and discussions

5.1 Press Emission Recovery

Accuracy and precision of the system for hot-press emissions were tested by two series of injections: for 
the first series two injections of 10 cc of a formaldehyde solution with a concentration of 762.6 pg/mL for 
a total of almost 7626.2pg of formaldehyde were injected. Injections were accomplished after the press 
closure at a press temperature of 205°C. The press was maintained closed for a period of 8min. after each 
injection. The second series of injections consist of lOcc of a formaldehyde solution of 7998.89 ug/'mL 
concentration for a total o f 7998.89 pg o f formaldehyde. The mean formaldehyde recoveries for the two 
injection series were 92.0% and 92.5%, respectively indicating excellent recovery capabilities of our 
system.

5.2 Press emissions collection system reproducibility

Figure 3 shows the reproducibility of the press emissions collection system as a function o f the solids 
resin content at 180°C and 3 minutes press conditions. The reproducibility is evaluated by comparing the 
amount o f collected chemicals during two pressing o f duplicate panels. The TVOC-H2O and TVOC H2O 
+ CH2CI2 represent the total volatile organic chemicals collected in scrubbers filled with water and 
methylene chloride respectively. This figure shows that our press emissions collection technique and 
analysis is very reliable and reproducible. Table 2 summarizes the mean standard deviations for each 
solids rein content for a given press temperature and time conditions.

1 Forintek
Canada
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Table 2. Summary of the mean deviation percentages for two pressing replicates

Solids Resin (%) TVOC -  H20  
scrubber

a-Pinene
CH2Cl2-Scrubber

TVOC- CH2C12 
scrubber

TVOC (H20  and 
CH2C12)

0* 6 11 12 8
0 2 19 23 3
7 3 4 1 3
9 1 13 18 4
11 5 8 14 6
13 2 12 14 3

0* No resin and no wax, all other tests contain 1 % wax o.d. basis

120 r

TVOC(H20) a-Pinene (CH2CI2) TVOC(CH2CI2) TVOC (H20  + CH2CI2)
D196-G3

Figure 3. Reproducibility of the press emissions collection system at 180°C and 3- 
min. press conditions

5.3 Press emissions during particleboard pressing

5.3.1 Formaldehyde and methanol emission

Tables 3 to 5 summarise the emitted formaldehyde, methanol and total volatile organic chemicals 
(TVOC). In this case the TVOC includes formaldehyde and methanol. Figures 4 and 5 show the 
formaldehyde and methanol emitted from the press as a function o f resin content, pressing time and 
pressing temperature, respectively. Figure 3 shows that press formaldehyde emissions increased with the

Forintek
Canada
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combination of pressing temperature and pressing time. The increase of formaldehyde emissions as a 
function of solids resin content is more evident at 195°C pressing temperature, the remaining 
combinations of pressing time and temperature showed a less clear increase of formaldehyde emission 
from the press.

Figure 5 shows the effect of the different processing parameters on press methanol emissions. In this case 
the increase of methanol emissions with the increase of solids resin content, pressing temperature and 
time is more evident. The combination of a pressing temperature of 195°C with a three-minute pressing 
period showed the lowest methanol emission compared to the remaining processing conditions. Results 
demonstrated that formaldehyde and methanol were emitted from both the wood itself and the resinated 
wood

Table 3. Particleboard press emissions as a function of press time at 165°C

Solids Resin Content
(%)

Formaldehyde 
mg/kg of board (o.d.)

Methanol
Mg/kg of board (o.d.)

TVOC mg/kg of board
(o.d.)
as phenol

3 min. 4 min. 5 min. 3 min. 4 min. 5 min. 3 min. 4 min. 5 min.
7 80.1 109.7 129.9 32.3 41.4 43.4 73.0 93.9 115.4
9 75.4 216.4 254.1 38.8 20.2 13.5 72.0 105.6 123.5
11 109.4 143.7 180.8 45.2 46.7 38.1 79.5 95.9 114.1

Table 4. Particleboard press emissions as a function ofpress time at 180°C

Solids Resin Content
(%)

Formaldehyde 
mg/kg of board (o.d.)

Methanol
mg/kg of board (o.d.)

TVOC mg/kg of board
(o.d.).
as phenol

3 min. 4 min. 5 min. 3 min. 4 min. 5 min. 3 min. 4 min. 5 min.
0* 27.9 33.9 14.6 25.8 57.5 59.3
0 25.7 33.6 20.9 23.4 58.6 57.7
7 138.2 196 231 65.9 76.5 29.4 96.0 96.0 92.4
9 141 193.1 214.1 71.3 89.4 28.3 92.5 99.3 88.4
11 123.4 186.0 234.1 97.6 89.4 29.2 98.5 100.7 126.0
13 160 206.8 102.1 98.1 105.9 103.5

No resin and no wax, all other tests contain 1- % wax o.d. basis

Forlntek 
anada 
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Table 5. Particleboard press emissions as a function ofpress time at 195°C

Solids Resin Content 
(%)

Formaldehyde 
mg/kg of board (o.d.)

Methanol
mg/kg of board (o.d.)

TVOC mg/kg of board 
(o.d.) as phenol

3 min. 4 min. 5 min. 3 min. 4 min. 5 min. 3 min. 4 min. 5 min.
0* 32.6 39.1 27.4 26.3 59.6 58.8
0 27.8 39.4 25 23.9 53.1 59.9
7 220.1 226.9 259.9 98.1 79.9 22.1 91.5 106.8 123.8
9 194.1 219.1 279.1 101.3 92.7 15.9 91.6 113.3 121.0
11 215.4 269.4 248.9 103.4 92.6 28 98.6 120.6 160.3
13 209.7 306.8 93.2 101.7 102.2 120.0

No resin and no wax, all other tests contain 1- % wax o.d. basis

3 min
4 min
5 min

-  ♦ -  180°C -  3 min
-  *  -  180°C -  4 min 
- ♦ - 1 8 0 ° C - 5 m in

— 195°C -  3 min 
— 195°C -  4 min 
— 195°C -  5 min

*14% Mat M.C.

Figure 4. Formaldehyde emitted during a particleboard pressing at different press
temperature and time

Forintek
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Resin So lids A pp lied  (% )

3 min
4 min 
3 min

-  ♦ -  180°C - 3 min 
- * - 1 8 0 ° C - 4 m in
-  -  180°C -  5 min

195°C -  3 min 
195°C -  4 min 
195°C -  5 min

Figure 5. Methanol emitted during a particleboard pressing at different press temperature 
and time

These figures showed also that both furnish and mat moisture content affect press emissions. Figure 4 
shows an increase o f formaldehyde emission at 9% solids resin content associated with an increase o f mat 
moisture content from 10 to 14%. The change of batch furnishes and production period also affected the 
emitted formaldehyde as well as methanol and thus the TVOC at the press during panels processing. The 
background emissions, which consists of wood and wax without resin, count for up to 20% of the total 
press emissions and this situation increased with the second batch o f furnish. It has been observed more 
terpenes such as alpha and beta pinene and less hexanal compared to the first batch.

5.3.2 Press TVOC as a function of temperature, time and mat solids resin content

The same trends observed with formaldehyde and methanol as a function of the particleboard panels 
processing parameters were observed for the TVOC, in agreement with its definition i.e. the total of 
formaldehyde, methanol and other VOCs. An increase of the TVOC as a function of the pressing time 
and temperature and solids resin content was observed. The main other VOCs consisted of alpha and 
beta-pinene and hexanal. Alpha-pinene represents up to 70% of the other VOCs component. The same 
observations due to furnish change and an increase o f mat moisture content from 10 to 14% at 9% solids 
resin content were recorded for the TVOC as illustrated in Figure 6. In this case, the increase of the 
TVOC by up to 30% is due to the furnish change, the terpenes chemicals count for up to 80% of that 
increase.

W L . Canacfa*
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165°C -  3 min 
165°C -  4 min 
165°C -  5 min

-  ♦ -  180°C -  3 min 
180°C-4min 
180°C-5 min

— 195°C -  3 min 
— * — 195°C -  4 min 
— 195°C -  5 min

*14% Mat M.C.

Figure 6. TVOC emitted during a particleboard pressing at different temperature, time
and solids resin content

5.3.3 Formaldehyde emissions from the resulting particleboard panels

Figure 7 shows an increase of formaldehyde emitted from the particleboard panels as a function of the 
press time and solids resin contents. This figure also shows that for a given solids resin content, the 
formaldehyde emission level decreases with the increase of the press time and temperature. In relation to 
press emissions, it appeared that high pressing temperature, time and solids resin content conditions 
showed high press emissions but low panels emissions.

Conclusions relative to press emissions during particleboard pressing can be summarised in four items:

1 The enclosed caul plate press emission collection system is very reproducible and reliable. A 
high percentage o f recovery, up to 92% for formaldehyde, methanol and phenol was observed.

2 Press formaldehyde, methanol and other VOCs such as alpha-pinene emissions increased with 
solids resin contents, press temperature and press time.

3 Mat surface moisture level and furnish composition affected the amount and nature of press 
emissions during composite panel manufacturing.

4 High press temperature and time conditions showed high press emissions with the increase of 
solids resin content but very low emissions were observed from the resulting particleboard panels. 
The measured emissions o f formaldehyde from the panels were less than 0.2ppmv compared to 
the 0.3ppmv US Housing and Urban Development (HUD) formaldehyde limit established for 
mobile homes.

i Forintek
,i Canada
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-  -  180°C- 3 min
-  -  180°C -  4 min

— • — 195°C - 3 min 
— ■— 195°C -  4 min

Figure 7. Formaldehyde emissions from particleboard panels as a function of the
processing parameters

5.4 Press emissions during OSB pressing

5.4.1 OSB press emissions reproducibility

Figure 8 shows the press emissions collection reproducibility during OSB manufacturing at 200°C and 3 
minutes press time. As already mentioned, the reproducibility is evaluated between two consecutive 
panel pressings for a given resin content, press time and temperature. This figure shows excellent 
reproducibility in most cases.

5.4.2 OSB formaldehyde, methanol and phenol press emissions

Tables 6 to 8 contain the press emitted formaldehyde, methanol, phenol as well as the total emitted 
volatile organic chemicals during OSB manufacturing as a function of solids resin content, press time and 
press temperature. The TVOC is expressed as phenol and represent all identified and unidentified 
chemicals. As it has been observed in the previous section related to particleboard pressing, an overall 
increase o f formaldehyde, methanol, phenol and other unidentified chemicals press emissions as a 
function o f solids resin content, press time and press temperature can be seen from these tables. 
Anomalies in the relationship between press emissions and OSB panel processing parameters were better 
illustrated through Figures 8 to 11. These anomalies were due to furnish composition variations. It has 
been observed during particleboard panel pressing some decrease of press formaldehyde and/or methanol 
emissions due to a change of the furnish a similar pattern was observed during a change of the 
particleboard furnish.
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Table 6. OSB press emissions as a function of press time and solids resin content at 200°C

Solids
Resin
Content
(%)

Formaldehyde 
(mg/kg of board 
(o.d.)

Methanol (mg/kg of 
board (o.d.)

Phenol (mg/kg of 
board (o.d.)

TVOC mg/kg of 
board (o.d.) 
as phenol

Pressing Time (min.)
2.5 3.0 3.5 2.5 3.0 3.5 2.5 3.0 3.5 2.5 3.0 3.5

2.0 27.6 32.2 67.5 11.7 12.7 18.4 2.8 3.5 6.0 38.4 36.9 78.4
2.2 29.4 54.4 102.9 5.4 14.0 36.9 3.0 5.5 10.1 33.7 62.8 114.7
2.5 47.3 77.8 96.4 17.5 37.1 51.5 5.8 8.8 9.9 44.2 74.9 95.1
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Figure 8. OSB press emissions collection system reproducibility at 200°C and 3- 
min.press time
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Table 7. OSB press emissions as a function of press time and resin content at 215°C

Solids
Resin
Content
(%)

Formaldehyde 
mg/kg of board (o.d.)

Methanol
mg/kg of board (o.d.)

Phenol
mg/kg of board (o.d.)

TVOC mg/kg of 
board (o.d.) 
as phenol

Pressing Time (min.)
2.5 3.0 3.5 2.5 3.0 3.5 2.5 3.0 3.5 2.5 3.0 3.5

2.0 55.9 72.4 72.7 15.7 31.7 30.2 4.6 7.3 7.1 60.6 88.7 94.6
2.2 57.6 80.9 90.1 22.6 38.2 54.0 6.2 8.4 9.9 53.6 77.6 103.7
2.5 57.3 87.9 102.3 28.6 42.5 52.3 6.9 9.2 10.9 57.3 79.5 104.3

Table 8. OSB press emissions as a function of press time and resin content at 225°C

Solids
Resin
Content
(%)

Formaldehyde 
mg/kg of board (o.d.)

Methanol
mg/kg of board (o.d.)

Phenol
mg/kg of board (o.d.)

TVOC
mg/kg of board (o.d.) 
as phenol

Pressing Time (min.)
2.5 3.0 3.5 2.5 3.0 3.5 2.5 3.0 3.5 2.5 3.0 3.5

2.0 78.8 98.8 112.7 25.9 33.8 58.6 7.0 8.5 10.4 86.0 103.6 116.3
2.2 62.9 92.5 93.0 32.0 63.3 74.4 7.0 9.5 10.4 59.4 105.7 109.8
2.5 58.0 80.9 107.6 30.4 49.4 79.7 7.9 9.4 12.0 65.3 102.9 144.6

Figure 9. OSB press formaldehyde emissions as a function resin content, press 
time and press temperature
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Figure 10. OSB press methanol emissions as a function resin content, press time
and press temperature

Figure 11. OSB press phenol emissions as a function of resin content, press time
and press temperature
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5.4.3 Effect of furnish composition on OSB press emissions

Figure 12 shows the press alpha-pinene emission patterns during OSB pressing as a function of solids 
resin content, press time and temperature. Based on the fact that OSB furnish consists of up to 90 to 95 % 
of aspen hardwood and less than 5% of softwood, one can expect to observe very low if any of terpenes 
such as alpha and beta-pinene from the stack press emissions. The emission as well as the amount of 
these chemicals in the press stack emissions are not related to the solids resin content but are strongly 
related to the pressing temperature and time parameters. As one can observe from Figure 12, press alpha- 
pinene emissions vary from batch to batch and within the same batch, indicating a non-uniform furnish 
composition within a batch as well as from one batch to another. The zero alpha-pinene emission shown 
in this figure indicates that the furnish used in these cases do not contain softwood furnish, while others 
contain more than what expected. The same observations can be drawn from Figure 13 that illustrates 
changes on other unknown chemicals emitted from the press in the same time.

The same conclusions can be drawn from the press emissions during OSB panel products pressing as 
those made from particleboard press emissions. We could mention in addition that the furnish 
composition and changes appeared to affect more clearly the press emissions during the OSB pressing. 
The presence of softwood furnish is very clearly shown by the detection of terpenes from the press stack 
emissions. The resulting particleboard and OSB panel’s emissions characteristics should probably help to 
have a better picture of the whole process in terms of overall emissions.

Figure 12. OSB press alpha-pinene emission as a function of resin content, press
time and press temperature
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Figure 13. OSB press emissions o f other unknown chemicals as a function of
resin content, press time and temperature
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